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coiteiided rlu "It i'as said thtat Lover Canada was a con-
&lueked county, and tiierefoie that they should submit to any
change which iras thoughît necessaiy in theu constitution,* as
thicy were fornerly only goveined hy a govelnor and council ;
but lie insisted that wheu the mother-country had once- given
theiii their piesent constitution, they could not take it froni
them ; such a measuie would be an inexcusable breaci of faith.
It wasswà lhat, after enactnent, the Imperial parhaèment vould,
uîpon a pioper remonstrance, aller tle objectroaable cLuses of
the union-bill; but if the provincral parhiament dnce adnuit such
a power in the Imperial parliament, there would be no constitu-
tou to defetud. Although, upon such remoustrauces, thty may ,
il ithey please, expunge the objeòtionable parts of such a new
constitution, they are yet at liberty to add otheis, perhaps as
grievous If the Imîperial parhament are to have the pover of
mnldhaicg with our constitution, and of expunging the clause
iiici provides for tie admission of four executive councillowe
into the house of Assembly, the same power would enable them
to introduce ten, whiienever they might deen it expedient. We
cati not admit this prmciple ; we bave only theri fore to main-
tain Ibis ground, and the paihamentot England wili never altet
our constitution, without Our consent."

( To be contiued.)

A letter from CAnno, on thie advantages of encouraging the
collection of Giseng in Canada, as au article of traffic, vii
appeas in'nextntmber.

N. 13 On lthefirsi of May neri, Mhe F E PRESS OFFIcE
zn Montreal, rnll be removed Io No. 4, St.Jean Baptiste Street.

Pito Pos &LS, foi publishiog by subscliption, a succinct report
of tlc speeches made; tie resolutwuns entered into ; and the
petitions signed, by the inlabitants of Lowet and Uppér Cania-
d iho weie favoutable to the Union ef the two piovunces - to
vhich will be added, a selection of the communications which
appeared in the public prnuts advocating thlat measure, By the
editor of the oIomnreal rierald. Iln one volume octavo, price,
stitched, five shiitngs.

Subscriptions received at the office of hie Hera: ; ai the
Gazotte and Mrcury offices Qwebec; at the Chromcle office,
Kusgston; and at tie Gazete Weekly Register office, York.

Montreal, Feb. lb, 1823.

• A pi iciple which, fadmitintted iwould legalize the miurdei
in cold blood of prisoners ot war, iho had sirrtdered by ca-
pitulatîon, or any other santlar atrocious br each of stipudated
contvenitIonts.
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